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SEEK FAIR TITLE . . . These eight lovllcs are among the 
entries In the "Miss Community Fair" contest which will wind 
up here Aug. 1) two nights before the fair opens. Left to right 
are Jacquellne PBKOC, Soroptlmlsts! Ann Wcbb, Firemen; Terry

(KornM Photnl
Roclcllnffton, Optimists; Pauline Olueckert, Torrance Rod and 
Gun Club; Ella Man McLcod, Mons; Ersle Sims, .layCettcs; 
Lots Jones, .Moose Lodge; anil Pat Galila, Klwanis Club.

Sepulveda-Victoria

Basebdller Makes Self Committee Of Ticket Sales for Breakfast
Kent McMIchaels, 4710 Avem 

B, has been working overtlir 
selling tickets for the Torrani 
Babe Ruth Baseball Leagu 
breakfast to be held on Sati: 
day, July. 31, from 9 to 12 a.n 
In the parking lot, at Roth 
Rood Market, 1321 Post Av 
Kent, lelis me that one can ha< 
all the orange Juice, sausag 
pancakes, coffee and milk tha 
one can consume, and all fo 
only 2fi cents. We can all ha\ 
a wonderful time and suppoi 
a. flnt cause as well. If you ha\ 
not yet purchased your ticket 
and if Kent does not knock o 
your door between now and Ju! 
81, tickets will be available a 
Roth's on that date.

Food Is donated to the Bab 
Ruth League by various foo 
manufacturers, the breakfast 
sponsored by Roth's Food Ma 
ket, and the proceeds will b 
used to put the League hit
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playing condition next year.

Members of Cub Seoul, Pack
960-C are holding a picnic m 
Ing today In Torrance City Park 
from 2 to B p.m. Pack leader, 
Tom Bardeen, stated that awards 
would be given and various 
sports will he organized in which 
to participate.

Faye and Peter lacchel, 22020
Ladeene Ave., have In t h e 1 
home, as-summer gutsts, Fayc 
sister, Miss Eloise Cooper, froi 
Vacaville, Calif, and her nlec 
Miss Dcanna Smith, from S a' 
Carlos.

The D. A. Llklnscs, 4722 Se 
pulveda, along with Nellie Tay- 
lor, Mrs. Liklns' sister who is 
visiting from Kansas City, spent 
a pleasurable three days in San 
ta Rosa visiting the Llklnses' 
daughter, Esther, who resides 
there.

Week-end guests from Sacra 
mento at the home of Arvine 
and Edward Short, 22SIO Rey 
nolds Dr. last week Included 
Ed's mother, Mrs. Alice Short, 
and his sister and her family, 
the Woodrow Browns.

Back in town after a two-
>ek business trip to Alamo- 

gordo, N. M., Is Walt Kocnig, 
TO25 Mindora.

Uttio Jimmln Norrls ho* a 
IBW baby'sister, born July 21 

at Gardena Hospital. The new 
 ed-halred, blue-eyed arrival's 
lame is Jean Ellen. Jimmie's 
nd Jean Ellen's parents are 

Barbara and Jim .Morris who 
reside at 4703 Moresby Dr. The 
Norrls children's maternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Al 
bert Schllt of Phoenix. Their 
jaternal grandparents, also of 
Phoenix, are Mr. and Mrs. Row- 
and Norrls.

The residents of that part of 
Victoria Terrace which does not 
have mail delivery are delighted 
with the promise of that service 
n the very near future.

The And«»on», 4600 Moresby 
Dr., were among the parents 
who attended a Joint meeting of 
he Torrancc Little League moth 

ers and fathers, Thursday, July 
22, at the YMCA building In

Torrance. Many problems which 
are plaguing the Little League 
organization were discussed. Bet 
ter coverage of population by or 
ganlzatlon of new leagues and 
expanded playing facilities are 
among the greatest problems 
that the parents encounter.

Rosemary and John O'Rourke
and children John, Patrick, Wll 
liam and James of 4717 Avenue 
B, returned this week from a 
delightful vacation at Clear Lake 
Highlands. Clear Lake Highlands 
Is located about 100 miles north 
of San Francisco. Tho O'Rour 
kes report both fishing and swim' 
mlng at this spot most Impres 
slve.

Arriving last evening for a
veek's visit at tho Van Coveys, 

1804 Sepulveda Blvd., were the 
Lcs Jamesons and their son 
Larry from Huron, Calif. Mrs. 
Jameson is Van Covey's sister

Second Lieutenant Clarence
Muchmore, Air Force Reserve, 
has received orders to report for 
assignment to Norton Air Force 
Base on August 30. The Much- 

es, Gloria and Clarence, do 
not know yet whether or not 
they will leave their home at 
4802 Avenue B. The Muchmores' 

.nd neighbors wish them 
well wherever duty calls, but 
 athor hope that Clarence's duty 
is at a base near enough at 
hand to permit him week-ends 
in Torrance.

Ruth and El Oiling have mov 
ed to San Fernando Valley and 
will be missed by their many 
good friends In Sepulveda Gar 
dens.

The Charlen Rudys, 4810 So- 
pulvcda Blvd., are preparing to 

Charles Rudy Is well 
mown In this area, having 
taught fifth grade at Seaside 
School. In his new position, In 
Norwalk. he will be teaching 
ndustrlal arts.

We who live In SepiUveda Gar 
dens arc considerably Indebted 

residents of the 4900, 
WOO, and 5100 blocks of Scpui- 

Blvd. for tha Job of park- 
lieautificatiou they have 

done. "The parkway" Is the one 
hich separates Sepulveda Blvd. 

from the residential street.

Until recently the parkway was 
overgrown with weeds, until the
 esldents of the three aforemen
loned blocks cleared the land. 

They cleared, planted, and wa-
ered their project. Since many 

of the plants are uprooted slips 
watering still takes a consider
ihle amount of these homeown- 

crs' time. So we say "many
hanks, folks," for by Improving 

that narrow strip of parkway, 
you have improved the appear 
ancc of the entire area.

The Ray McCanns, 4004 Mln
dora Dr., the Howard Rltchies, 
5024 Sepulveda Blvd. and the

jelong to tho South Bay Arch- 
;ry Club and heartily recommenc 
t as a fine organization for 

anyone desiring to learn tc 
ihoot or anyon* desiring to 1m 
irove his skill with bow and 

arrow. The club holds a busl-
ess meeting on the third Sat 

irday of ev^-ry month at 7:30 
,t 1510 Manhattan Beach Blvd.
nd a shoot on the fourth Sun 

day of each month at 10 a.m.
sing a roving range at the 

Torrance Gun Range. Margaret 
i 11 c h I e Is secretary for the 

South Bay Archery Club and
ay be contacted for further

Thanks to all of you who called
n news items last week. Only 

with your cooperation can a 
good coverage job be done. Any

GIVE YOUR CAR 

NEW CAR SAFETYI 

GOOD BRAKES ARE 

ONE OF THE MOST 

IMPORTANT FUNCTIONS 

OF YOUR CAR . . .

CHEVROLET OWNER'S SPECIAL!

BRAKE 'I Q95
RELINE * 5F|'SB

(CYLINDER and DRUMS EXTRA)

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO TORRANCE 

Phone FAirfax 8-1640

Willls Smiths 
Blvd., archery

4920 Sepulveda 
ithuslastg a 11,

f you who live either Vie-
crla Terrace or Sepulveda Gar 

dens and have news which 
would be of Interest to your
iclghbors and friends are invit 

ed to call the phone number at
he head of this column.

North Torrance Youngsters Sport New Trunks, Fins, Masks, Tans
B.V VERA C. WRIGHT 

FRontler 2-2288
The golden nnd bronzed tans

he boys are sporting just 
nakes one drool and wish that
1-e were 25 or 30 years young.
r! Jon Undcrdown, Wayne

Wrlght, Richard Davls, John
rtlatten, Billy Wrlght, Ernie Da-

?, Jack Peron, Victor Mahan
id Douglas MacKean are just
few of the young men within

Northwest Torrance that have
been viewed sporting new
trunks, fins, masks, etc., while
 njoying their daily swim at
Uomlra Park.

Speaking of swimming brings
to mind the swim program spon- 
iored by the Klwanis for chll- 
Iren from the ages of 8 through 

1?, every Tuesday and Thursday 
during the month of August.

If you want your child to be 
come a little Johnny Welssmul- 
ler or a winsome Esther Wil 
liams run, do not walk, to Per 
ry School and sign them up. 
Nineteen have signed up within 
three days, so I repeat, run!

The Hartley Smith home, 18405
toslin Ave., reminds us of pis- 
achio ice cream now that It 
as been painted that cool light 

green color. No matter what 
:he paint company calls It, the 
;olor to us Is pistachio and we 
like pistachio!

Tho bright spot In the com 
munity was tho flower-bedecked 
home of Mr. and Mri. C. Da- 

18337 Roslln Ave., when 
iliey welcomed guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Newman and daugh 
ter Judith Ray. former Oklaho 
ma City nelgnbors who ar« 
now residing In Fresno.

Non-voter* attention: If you are
iterested In registering to vote 

in the coming elections, the ad- 
dre.ss is 18328 Roslin Ave. where 
you will find your deputy regis 
trar. The phone number IB FR
2-2288. In cases of illness she 
will come to your home to regis 
ter you. Service with a smile Is

Spectators got slightly tired
trying to count all the guests 
entering the lovely 4042 W. 177th 
St. Doucette home on Thursday, 
July 21, 8 p.m. Three shower- 
leers Mrs. K. Walton, Mrs. O. 
Salisbury and Mrs. R. Doucette 
hostessed a surprise baby show 
er for Mrs. Francis Tandy, who 
is expecting her second child. 
She Is hoping a little brother ap 
pears upon the scene for lit 
tle Janle, who Is very excited 
and probably planning all sorts 

rays to trap Mr. St
bassinet was used as gift
holder while bassinet vases com 
pleted the decorations, which 
nade quite a conversation Item

I'm afraid the heat was Jus
little too much for the Cec 

J. Simpsons 1 brown and whit 
terrier "Buster," because . , . h 
Insisted on having his toenai 
painted barn red. For those < 
you that Insist that "seeing 
believing" just make a mart das 
o 4304 W. 176th St. for col 
irmation on the above state 
nenl and I Just dare you te 
:all him "Busterlne"! If you do 
>e sure to take your own need! 
ind thread! Need we say more

Trombota to you no, thl
isn't a new language I'm try 
Ing out on you but the nam 
if the special feature boot 
vhlch the El Nldo PTA wi

have at their October carnival.
Enthusiasm Is reigning high In
that area with so many great
ideas. The Trombola works on
a give and take bads. Another 
clever Item Is the parcel post
scheme which anyone can take
part In I'm told by mailing an
article worth 25 cents or more
to Mrs. Runsted, 18230 Roslln
Ave., and for further informa
tion so that I will not get you
thoroughly confused you may
call FR 9-506S.

Food to the right of you, food
to the left of you, food, food,
delicious food was Mama Espl-
nosa's contribution to the fami 
ly picnic which was held in San 
Diego at Balboa Park. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Espinosa with teen-
alcrs Joann, Jane, Oene and
Carlltos of 18545 Amie St., have
decided that next time they will 
take along less food and con 
centrate on the museum. For 
some mischievous reason mama
Espinosa says "ha-ha!" ., •

The reaxon that the Walter
G. Reasons (corny, huh?) are
beaming with smiles Is that 
they have Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wilde with daughter Lois and
son Donald visiting with them
along with Mrs. Clarence Erd-
man from Beaverdam and Wa-
tertown, WIs. I wonder If the 
guests brought some of that 
delicious Wisconsin cheese to
their friends at 4228 W. 178th
St.

Mn. 0. D. Oleaton, 4815 W.
170th St., must have her ears
ringing because she Is being re
membered by all her friends arid 
neighbors In Northwest Torrance.
A get-well card would b» appro
priate to send to the well-liked 
lady of our community who Is 
In the Frazler Hospital In Hol
lywood,

An elopement at time* em be
a prelude to a trip of happiness 
along the road of life as being
ascertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jordan who were sur
prised with a ''miscellaneous"
shower last Saturday, July 17
at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scott on 
177th St. Two wool blanketa, » 
pair of sheets, quilt, a set of
dishes, toaster, tablecloth, table 
lamp and an Ironing board are 
Just a few of the lovely gifts
received by this lucky couple.

Mn. C. 1. Smpson Is the love
ly matron In our community 
who Is In the midst of a mid 
summer social whirl and Is busi
ly planning her ensemble for
the baby shower being given for

her girl friend Mrs. Carl Old- finger of the left hand after
mm, 10805 Amery St., next

Saturday night at R, o'clock.
* * *

The Gordon Lea family, 4026 
W. 176th St., have spent the
Irst half of the summer In a
phcre of widely diversified va-
ation pleasures. Master John

Leo's constant referral to trees
will serve as a reminder that
ext year they must return to
equola where little Wcndy and
Jobln and John had the time

of their lives. The highlight, of 
heir grand trip was when
heir friends, Mr. nnd Mrs. Al

McKuy from Bakcrsfleld accept-
d the Lees' supper Invitation. I 

puess Margie will always re- 
nember the thrills of prepar- 
ng a party meal over a wood
tove in Sequoia. This meal was
eciprocatcd by the McKays

when the Lee family dropped 
ver for a barbecue supper on 
heir way home.

Who else but the Robert Nel-
ons, 4039 W. 176th St., would 
ake their two little cherubs 
an and Warren to Niagara

Falls! This Is the type of par- 
nthood that makes being to- 
tether a real Joy. The Nelsons'
iree-week vacation was spent
raveling cross-country to Mas-
achusetts and they enjoyed
wimmlng In the Atlantic and 
Id many other things that are 
o valuable In cementing family
les. We're «o happy that Pat 

was able to have that long-
waited vacation, for now she
s sporting a cast on her small

icr finger operation at the Ban
'edro Community Hospital am 

Is unable ».o do any housework
until further orders from hrr
doctor.

SO THEY WOULD!

"So you think people are fet
Ing too fat?"

"Yes," replied the movie the
ater owner. "If they were thin
ner we could put In quite a lot
more seats."
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SELL
AND

REPAIR
ALL MAKES OR

ELECTRIC i
SHAVERS |

Maximum Trade-1* *'.
Allowanca for Your '•
Old Electric Shav.ri

PARRISH
STATIONERS

1423 Marcelfna FA 8-4OJ7

Elect ....
CAROL WINTHER
"MISS NORTH TORRANCE11

"Queen of the Torranoe Community Fair"
VOTE NOW! and until Aug. 9th

M any of th. Following Sptdal Voting Polk

SAVI MORE MARKET
174th *nd Pr.lrl.

MANOR MARKET 
174th and Crenihaw

TEXACO SERVICE STA. 
174th and Croruhaw

ASSOCIATED SERVICE STA.
174th and Cranthaw

MIDWAY MARKET
187th and Cranihaw

RICHFIELD SERVICE STA. 
Radondo Baich Blvd. and

Prairie 

_jj(| VBRBURO DAIRY
IBlnd ind Cronthtw
2093 W. 174th St. .

PAUL A BILLS FINE LIQUORS 
187th and Hawthorn*

*
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GLASSES
NEED NOT BE

EXPENSIVE!
WE CAN SCIENTIFICALLY EXAMINE YOUR EYES AND 
FURNISH YOU WITH THE FINEST GLASSES AND AT 
PRICES EVERY FAMILY CAN AFFORDI

DR. J. M. SOSS and DR. A. F. KLINE,
Optometrists

At 1268 SARTORI AVE. IN TORRANCE 

Does small print blur or run together when you redd 
or sew? Do your eyes smart and burn after prolonged 
close work or watching television? 
If so, Phone FAirfax 8-6602 for a convenient appoint 
ment.

We make scientific eye examinations and invite you 
to bring your visual problems to us.

  Open all day Saturday and evenings by appointment,

  Broken lenses replaced.
24-hour service (in most cases). 
Bring the pieces.

  Convenient weekly or monthly terms if desired.

Dr. J. M. Soss & Dr. A. F. Kline
OPTOMETRISTS 

Eyes Scientifically Examined and Glasses Accurately Fitted

1268 Sartori Avenue, Torrance
PHONE FAirfax 8-6602 

In Wilmington, 810 No. Avalon Ave., TE 4-5464

ISTRATII

the New INTERNATIONAL
is your best truck buy for just $1 495°°

 Delivered locally. Optional eqtripmaut and State mdTocrf ten* 
If any, additional. 1'rice subject to change without ootka.

row IrooVto mof cor»r fh« down poymsn). Art about cor tomnwtfan* term*

HENRY BACKLUND
1959 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-5836

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS


